CULTURE BUILDS COMMUNITY

Arts + Culture + Historic Preservation = Creativity + Diversity + Tourism + Economy

Join us April 28 from 12-1 for a Zoom discussion on Juneteenth celebrations in Chester County.
1. What are you doing to celebrate Juneteenth this year?
2. What have you learned from previous Juneteenth celebrations?
3. What are you doing to get the word out?
4. How can others help you?

**Kennett Square**
Kennett Underground Railroad
https://www.kennettundergroundrr.org/

**West Chester**
Melton Center
https://meltoncenter.org/
NAACP WC
https://wcpanaacp.org/
West Chester Juneteenth Festival | Facebook

**Phoenixville**
Juneteenth Planning Committee
Orion Communities
Diversity In Action
Black Light Projects
Submit your PA Juneteenth event to be featured on the Visit PA website

CLICK HERE

https://airtable.com/shrEuihtdrsY43HGo

2022 PA Juneteenth Event Submission Form

Organization Name *
Organization Phone Number
Organization Website
Organization Social Media
Point of Contact Name *
Point of Contact Phone Number *
Point of Contact Email *
Event Date *
Event Time *
Event Location *
Event Branding/Visuals *
Header image (1920x653px; 72dpi)
Ticket Cost *
Registration Link or Email *
Event Description*
70 words or less

Host a Juneteenth Event

- Voices Underground will facilitate Juneteenth In PA.
- Statewide commemoration acknowledging June 19th, 1865 as the day chattel slavery ended in the U.S.
- In partnership with the PA Tourism Office, Voices Underground aims to promote public events that honor the courage and commitment of residents, past and present, in support of freedom and equality for all.
- Let us know the details of your Juneteenth event!
- Complete the form at https://airtable.com/shrEuihtdrsY43HGo
- Juneteenth events are uploaded to the website each Friday.

Voices Underground is a nonprofit, working in partnership with the Square Roots Collective & Lincoln University

- Gregory Thompson, Executive Director & Research Fellow at Lincoln U
- Alex Parham, Media, Education & Diversity

https://www.vuproject.org/
JUNETEENTH ACTIVITIES

KENNETT
• ...

OXFORD
• ...

PHOENIXVILLE
• ...

WEST CHESTER
• ...
### Thurs, Noon – 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 31, 2022</td>
<td>The Art of Re-Opening: How Has COVID Changed Us?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 28, 2022</td>
<td>Juneteenth: What’s Up in ChesCo?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19, 2022</td>
<td>High Tourism Summer Season: Are We Ready?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16, 2022</td>
<td>Business Improvement/Economic Development/Main Streets &amp; The Cultural Economy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow us on Facebook & share your news: [www.facebook.com/CulturalAllianceCC](http://www.facebook.com/CulturalAllianceCC)

Check out our blog & add to the discussions: [www.culturechesco.org/blog](http://www.culturechesco.org/blog)

Zoom in for our Spring 2022 discussions: [www.culturechesco.org/art-of-reopening](http://www.culturechesco.org/art-of-reopening)
Meet the Community Foundation’s newly transformed Lincoln Room
Headquarters of the Cultural Alliance of Chester County

Malcolm Johnstone
Community Engagement Officer
Arts, Culture & Historic Preservation
malcolm@culturechesco.org

Jamison Ludgate
Marketing & Outreach Officer
Jamison@chescocf.org

The Lincoln Building
28 West Market Street
West Chester, PA 19382
www.chescocf.org
www.culturechesco.org